
Honorable Wsldon Hart Letter opinion No,. MS-130 
Chairman and Beoutive Director 
Texas Employment Conunlssion Rer, Permissibility of refund 
Austin, Texas by the Texas Employment 

Coinmisslon of taxes erron- 
eously Collected for a 
four year period closing 

Dear Mr. Hal-C: an August 18, 1952. 

We quote from your letter as follows: 

“Under the judgment of the Supreme Court of 
Texas In Cause Roe A-4219 Todd Shipyards Corpora- 
tion v. Texas Employment ~omudssion et al. it 
beeones neeesssry for the Texas Employment &ommis- 
slon to request your opinion as to the legality 
and the effeat of the actlon which it took on 
July 29, 1952, as reflecrted by the attauhed aopy 
of its minutes. Attached also is a aopy of the 
Commisslonts August 18, 1952, letter which was 
mailed to unemployment taxpayers as of that date. 

“1. Was the a&ion refleoted by the minutes 
Valid under the lau to aacompllsh the purpose 
stated in. the minutes? 

“2. Assuming that your answer to question No. 1 1 1 is the Commission authorized, under Subsee- 
~~on’&~I of the Texas Unemplayment Compensation Act 
(Art. 5221&12(j), V.C.S.)t in view of the decision 
in the Todd Shipyards Corporation case and its July 29, 
1952 aatlon, to make refunds of aontributions which 
had they been legally due., would have become due within 
the four-year period ending July 29, 1952 in the .case 
of all taxpayers In the same position as *odd Shipyards 
Corporation?” 

We quote the copy of the minutes of the action the 
Commission took on July 29, 1952: 

“After due notice, the Texas Employment Commission 
met in- Lt~ts offilcas at UZCQ WI+ WL Tuesdax, JULY 29, 
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1952. Present at said meeting were Dwight Horton, 
employer representative who presided, and Dean W. 
Maxwjll, employee representative. The meeting was 
held for’the purpose of taking action to afford and 
accord to all taxpaying employers in the same class 
entitled thereto the same treatment which was ac- 
corded Toad Shipyards Corporation, an unemployment 
taxpayer, In Cause NO. 89 881 in the 53ra Judicial 
District Court of Travis bounty, 
entered on July 17, 1952. 

Texas, by judgment 

“The Commission being of the opinion that It is 
authorized and directed by Section 14(j)(l) of the 
Texas Unemployment Compensation Act (Article 5221b- 
12(j)(l), V.C.S.)~to adjust or refund without inter- 
est contributions which, after payment, are later 
determined not due In whole or in part, and being 
fully apprised of said judgment of said Court which 
Is now on appeal to the Court of Clvkl Appeals for the 
Third Supreme Judicial District of Texas, It was moved 
by Commissioner Horton 
well, unanimously aaop t 

seconded by Commissioner Max- 
ea and 

wordered: that the judgment of said Court, inso- 
far as the announced legal bases forsaid judgment Bpe 
conaerned, but not Insofar as the stated dollar amounts 
therein are concerned, is hereby on the Commission’s 
own inltlatlve made applicable 40 all taxpaying employ- 
ers under the Texas Unemployment Compensation Act and 
that the same principles of law so pronounced in said 
judgment be and they are hereby ordered made so appli- 
cable; and further that said adjustments and refunds 
and the amount of said adjustments or refunds to all 
said employers be calculated and made in the amounts and 
for the sums applicable and calculated~ under the prlnei- 
ples of law announced by the final judgment in said 
Cause No. 89,881, in the Bra Judicial District Court of 
Travis county, Texas; Todd Shipyards Corporation v. Texas 
Fznployment Comroission,~ et al.. as It is announced by the 
final appellate authority taking jurisdiction of said 
cause. 

“This action, the Commission hereby takes in order, 
insofar as legally possible, to insure to all taxpayers 
in the same class under the Texas Unemployment Compensa- 
tion Aot equal treatment under. said law.” 

18, 19.52: 
We quote, further, the~Commlssionls letter of August 
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“TO ALL EMPLOYERS: 

“On July 17, the 53rd, District Court of Travis 
County rendered judgment for Todd Shipyards Corpora- 
tion in Its refund suit against the Texas EQnployment 
Commission. The Court ordered deletion of all bene- 
fit wage charges against Todd which resulted from 
benefit claims on which Toad alleged It was deprived 
of ‘due process. 

V.odd Shipyards based its suit upon three propo- 
sitions: First, that no charge could legally be made 
against Its account when it was not given a copy of 
the initial claim filed by one of its ex-employees. 
Second, that even when it was given a copy of the 
initial claim, there could be no legal chargeback 
when it was not given a copy of the lnitlal determin- 
ation. And, third, that even though It was ‘given a 
copy of the claim and a aopy of the determination or 
decision, there could still be no legal benefit wage 
charge because the initial determination or initial 
decision did not tell them ‘the date on which benefits 
shall commence.’ In brlef, Todd’s positlon was that 
the procedures which the Commission has followed since 
1938 are illegal. 

“The District Court’s decision will, of course, 
be appealed to the highest courts. 

“The Commission believes that all employers siti- 
larly situated are entitled to the same treatment 
which the courts ultimately accord Todd, Therefore, 
under the authority granted it by law, the Commission 
took action, on July 29 designed to stop the running 
of the four-year limitaiion on refunds to those employ- 
ers. This means that the Commission has voluntarily 
done all it can to give all employers equal treatment 
and has attempted to avoid the necessity on the part 
of thousands of employers to file applications for re- 
fund. It should be understood, however, that any em- 
ployer who desires to do so can file an applicat,ion 
for refund if he deems it neaessaryo’ A copy of the 
minute reflecting this action is attached. 

“If the Supreme Court finally upholds the ruling 
of the District Court, the commission will then imme- 
diately start the computation necessary to the refunds. 
Employers with minimum tax rates and those who have not 
been taxpayers long enough to enjoy Individual exper- 
ience ratings will not be entitled to refund, and, of 



Hon. 

tion 

course, there will be no refunds at all If the 
Supreme Court reverses the District Court. The 
refunds, if they are finally 
cripple the trust fund since 

made, will not 
it now contains 

over 260 million dollars ana 
15 million doliars a year.” 

is increasing about 
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Se&Ion 14(j) (1) of the Texas Unemployment Compensa- 
Act (Art. 5221~l2( j) (1) Vernon’s Civil Statutes)provides: 

Where any employing unit has made a payment 
to the Commission of contributions alleged to be 
due, and it is later determined that such contrl- 
butions were not due, in whole or in part, the 
employing unit making such payment may make appll- 
cation to the Commission for an adjustment thereof 
in connection with contribution payments then due, 
or for a refund thereof because such adjustment 
cannot be made, and if the Commission, shall deter- 
mine that such contributions or penalty or any 

E 
ortion thereof were erroneously collea!ed, the 
omtnission shall ally such employing unit to make 

an adjustment thereof without Interest In cohnec- 
tion with contribution payments then due by such 
employing unit or, if such adjustment cannot be 
made, the Comr&sion shall refund said amount 
without interest from the fund, provided that no 
application for adjustment or refund shall ever be 
considered by the Commission unless the same shall 
have been filed within four (4) years from the 
date on which such contributions or penalties would 
have become due had such contributions been legal- 
ly collectible hy the Commission from such employ- 
ing unit. For like cause, and within the same per- 
iod, adjustment or refund without interest may be 
so made on the Commission’s own initiative.” 

In the li 
f 
ht 

tence of Se&ion 14 
of the language contained in the last ssn- 

j>(l), we are of the opinion that your ques- 
tlons should be answered in the affirmative. 

Yours very truly, 

JOHN BEN SHEPPEEUI 
Attorney General 

JAA: amm:wb 

BY 
J. A. Amis, Jr. 
Assistant 


